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 8A. THE SIMPLE PAST 
 

 

1. Formula frasi con il verbo ESSERE nella forma del SIMPLE 
PAST con le parole date come nell’esempio: 

 
0.  (I / at home yesterday)  I was at home yesterday. 

00.(You / with your sister?) Were you with your sister? 
 

1. (What / the weather like?) ___________________________ 

2. (She / not / at home) _______________________________ 

3. (They / out with John) _______________________________ 

4. (How old/ you / in 2005?) ____________________________ 

5. (Shopping in London / not /cheaper than in Rome) _________ 

_________________________________________________ 

6. (Where / you / at 5 p.m.?) ____________________________   

7. (I / not / in) ________________________________________  
 (...../07 marks) 

 
2. Inserisci il verbo nella forma del SIMPLE PAST nelle seguenti 

frasi come negli esempi: 
 
0.  Where (he/to go) did he go?  

00. They (to invite) invited him to their party.  

  
1. “What (you/to do) ___________________ at school on 

Monday?” “We (to study) _____________ Maths and Biology.” 

2. She _________________ (not/to have) breakfast this morning. 

3. What time _________________ (he/to come) back yesterday? 

4. My family  ___________ (to live) in Rome till I was 9 years old.  

5. When I ____________ (to be) a child I _____________ (to 

love) playing with dolls. 

6. _____________________ (they/to work) hard at the weekend?  
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7. My mum _________________ (to phone) yours last Sunday 

but she __________________________ (not / to answer) her.  

8. On Saturday afternoon he ______________ (to stop) working,  

(to relax) _________ and _____________ (to listen) to music.    

(...../13 marks) 

  

3. SIMPLE PRESENT o SIMPLE PAST? Scegli la LETTERA che  

corrisponde alla forma corretta (a, b oppure c) come 

nell’esempio:  
 

0. Sandra _______a__________ in the USA. 

a. lives b. lived c. does live 

 

1. We ______________ a lot last year. 

a. travel b. don’t travel c. travelled 

 

2. They usually _______________ until late.  

a. worked  b. work c. works 

 

3. What time ________________ back yesterday evening? 

a. he came b. does he come c. did he come 

 

4. Beth,  _____________________ your dad as I asked? 

a. did you call  b. do you call c. does you call 

 

5. She always _____________________ the door when she 

leaves. 

a. doesn’t lock b. locks c. locked 
 

6. The meeting _________________ very late. 

a. started b. start c. didn’t started 
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7. Jo and Sam  ______________ at the cinema the other day. 

a. wasn’t b. aren’t c. weren’t 

 

8. Where ___________________ for petrol? 

a. do you stopped b. did you stop c. you stop 

 

9. Why _____________________ your bedroom? 

a. don’t you tidy up b. don’t they tidy up c. you don’t 

 

10. Mark ______________ alone before getting married.  

a. lived b. lives c. doesn’t live 
   

  (…../10 marks) 

 

4. TRADUCI le seguenti frasi dall’INGLESE all’ITALIANO:  
 

1. They play volleyball at school.  

2. Did you ask her to help you?  

3.  We didn’t finish our homework.  

4.  Does she live in Switzerland?   

5.  I never get home after 10 p.m..  
 

(…../10 marks) 
 
Total marks: ......../40  
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